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In-fead of former Da into the Uinited Kingdom, whatever the Average Prices of British Wheat
oeMay b; any thing in the said ACts or any of them to the contrary not-

3. ptr tuaiter. withstanding; and that fron and after the passing- of this Act, in lieu
and instead of all former Duties payable on such Wheat, there shall be
levied and paid, during the Period aforesaid, upon the Importation of
such Wheat, the Sui of Five Shilling for every Quarter thereof.

Regulations in be oli
on the Impor- IL And be itfurthcr enacted, Tnat no Wheat shall be shipped fron any

tation of Zucl Wheat Port in the British Possessions in North America, until the Owner or Pro-
prietor thereof shall have made Oath before the Collector or Comptrol-
ler of the Port cf Shipment, that such Wheat was the Produce of sone
British Possession in Norih ./imerica, namring the same; and that before
any Wheat shall be entered in the United Kingdom as being the Produce
of the British Possessions in Norh America, the Master of the Ship Im-
porting the same shall produce a Copy of the Deposition made, sigried
by the Collector or Comptroller before whom it was made, at the Port
of Shipment, .and make Oath before the Collector or Comptroller of the
Port of Importation, that the Wheat is the same that was sworn to in
the Deposition lie prodices; Provided alwys, that this Oath shall not be
required in respect to any Wheat which shall have been shipped within
Three Monthé after the passing of this Act.

ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

CHAP. LXVIII.

An Act to regulate the Conveyance of printed Votes and Pro-
ceedings in Parliament, and printed Newspapers, by 1acket
Boats between Great Britain and Ireland, ard.the Britlsh Co.
lonies, and also in the Untied Kingdom.

[22d June 4285.]
W HEREAS it is expedient to regtlate the Coneyance of printed
Votes and Proceedings in Parlianent, and printed N ewspapers, byý. Pac-
ket Boats, between Great Britain and Ireland, and the Brùiah Colonies:
May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be
it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and Commons, in this
present Parli.M.ent assembled, and by the Authority ofthe.same, That

Voe- mnd ar- from and after the Tenth Day of (clober One thousand eighthurdred
liemniary Proceed- and twenty five, it hahli and may be.lawful for Ris Majesty's Postmaster
ig. G, iyebto r ,
tu be conveyed to the (i-eneral, and his Deptity and Deputieï by him. thereuîito authorîzed, t
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receive printed Votes and Proceedings ia Parliament, and also printed Brifish Calonîe,. on

Newspapers, or other printed Papers liable to the Stamp Duties, and lit*t .
duly stam'ped for Conveyance by Packet Boats from Great Britait and·rstome..
Ieland to any of H is Majesty's Colonies:aud Possessions beyond the Seas ;
and for His Majesty's Postmaster Geieral and his Deputy and Deputies,
to and for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to demand,
have, receive, and take for the Conveyance of every such printed Vote,
Proeeeding, or Paper as aforesaid, the Samn of One Penny Halfpenny ;
and ·the said sum·ofOne Penny H;alfpenny té be·paid when the said prin.
ted Votes, Proceedings,- and printed¾ Papers shall be put into the Post
Oiice, provided the sane be sent without a Cover, or in Covers open at
the Sides; and provided every printed Newspaperor other printed Paper
liable to the Stamp Duty be put iiito-the Post Office in any Town or Place ·

in (rreat Britain or Ireland, on the Day on which the same shall be pub-
lir-ed,; such Day to be ascertained by the Date-of the sanie.

If Atd be itfurthier enacted,' That from and after the said Tenth •UDay in t pnlte yIl 4rt b itwie Day cýèee Io reni
of October One thousand eighlt hundred and twenty-five, it shall and may e>°,
be lwvul for His Majesty's Postnaster General, and his Deputy and on Payment of3d by
Ueputies in His Majesty's Colonies and Possessions beyoid the Seas, to rerson t whom
receive Newspapers printed withýin such Colonies or Possessions for
Conveyance by Packet -Béats to Great Britain and Jreland; and for His
Majesty's Postmaster General and His Deputy -and Deputies in Great
Britaiz and /reland, -to and. for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, to demand, have, receive, and take, for the Cónveyance of
every such Paper as aforesaid, the Sum of Three-pence, to be paid on
the Delivery thereof to the Person or Persons to whom the same shall
be addressed, provided every such Paper be. sent without a Cover, or ia
a: Cover open at the Sides..

111. A4nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawfil for His Majesty's
Postmaster General, or any of the Officers employed under him respec- ia case any watrg
tively. to examine and search anîy Packet sent without a Cover, or in a 'e ftlie ing

Cover open at the Sides, in order to discover whether any other Paper suh ?apers, tbe Pe4

or Thiag vhatsoever be enclosed ·or concealed in or with such printedTreblo Fuste-eofa

Papers as is hereby permitted to- be sent at the Rates aforesaid, and in Luter-
order to d i.cover whether the printed Newspapers or other printed Papers
sent fromui Great Britainm or Ireland, and liable to the Stamp Duties, shall
have been duly Stamped ; -and in case any such other Paper or Thing
whatsoever shaHl be. found to be, enclosed or concealed in or with such
prinited Paper as aforesaid, or in case there shall be any Writing, other
than the Superscription upon such printed Paper, or upon thé Cover con-
tainirg the satne, the whole of such i.acket shail be charged with Treble
the Possage of u Letter; and iii case any Newspaper or other printed Newpernot put ina.
Paper seat from reat Hntain or Ireland, aid liable to the Stamp Duties, to the Post Oltice on

shall not have been put; into -aPost Office on the Day.on which it shal ti°o to °e c.ar"s
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appear by the Date thereof to have been published, it shall be charged
with a Rate of Postage equal to that of a Single Letter sent by the Post
to the 'Place to which such printed Newspaper shall be addressed; and
in case any such Newspaper shall appear not to have been duly Stamped,
every such Officer is hereby required to stop the same, and send it to
the Commissioners of the Stamp Duties, either at London or Dublin, as
the Case may be.

IV. Provied alwis, and be it further enacted, That nothing hereilq
contained shall extend to charge with a greater Rate of Postage than
One Penny Halfpenny any Newspaper which shall be published in Gieat
Britain or Iheland on a Sunday, provided sich Newspaper shall be put
into the Post Ofiice, or into any Receiving Office appointed by the Post-
mnaster General, in the Course of the ensuing Day.

V. And be it further enacted, That all printed Papers to be conveyed
under the PrOVisions of this Act shall be delivered to the Postmaster
General or bis Deputy or Deputies at such Hours in the Day and under
all such Regulations as the Iostmaster General, for the Time being, shal
in his Discretion.from Time to Time appoint.

VI. 4and be itfurther entacted, That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to oblige any Person or Persons to send any printed Votes,
Proceedings in Parliament, or printed Newspapers to or from the Britixk
Colonies or Possessions through His Majesty's Post Office; but that it.
shal! and may be lawful for all Persons to send printed Votes, Procee-
dings, and printed Newspapers to and from such Colonies arnd Losses-
sions i any Manner they may find practicabie and convenient.

VII. JAnd be it further enacted, That ail the Powers, Provisions, Privi,
leges, Advantages, Disabilities, Penalies, Forfeitures, and Distribution
thereof, and ali Clauses and other Matters and Things contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament in force at the Time of the passing of this Act
relating to the Post OFfice; or any Rates or Duties payable on the Port
or Conveyance of Letters or Packets, and not repealed or altered by
tIis Act, shall, so far as the same are applicable, continue in fhrce and
be applied and extended, and shall be construed to apply and extend to
this present Act, and to the Rates aid luties hereby granfed, as fully
and efflectually, to ali Intents and Purposes, as if the same hadbeen pari
ticularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act.

ViII. d be it further enacted, That the Monir>s fo arise by the seve-
ral Rates and Duties as aforesaid, except the Monies which shall be
necessary to defray such Expense as shall be iicurred in the Mlanage-
ment and Collection of the same, shall be paid into the Receipt of ihe
Exchequer at Westminster, and carried to and made Part of' thle Consoli-
dated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anid Ireland.
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IX. And whereas by an Act made in. the Fourth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for preventing 4. G.3. e.4.

Frauds and Abuses in relation to the sending and reeeiving Letters and
Packets freefrom thte Duty of Postage, reciting that forasmuch as it had
been usual for the Clerks in the Offices of His Majes!y's Principal Se-
cretaries of State, and also for certain OlFicers in the Office of His Ma-
jesty's Postmaster General, to frark printed Vtes and Proceedings
in Parliament, and printcd Newspapers, to be sent by the Post, it was
enacted, that it should be lawful for such Clerks and Offices as aforesaid,
being thereunto licenced by lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
or His Majesty's Postmaster General respectively, to continue to frank
such printed Votes and Proceedings in Parliament, and prinited News-
papers, in such Mariner as they had* theretofore been accustomed to
frank the same : And whereas the Emoluments arising from the Privilege
of franking Newspapers to the Colonies, now enjoyed by certain Officers
in the Ofice of His Majesty's Postmaster General, by virtue of the said
in part recited Act of the FÊourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third and the Powers therein cointaiined, will be re-
daced by the Operation and Effect of tiis Act : And whereas it is just corpemaan fo se
and reasonable-that-a Compensation should be mde to the said Officers mode to ie o1f-crs
as a Recompence for the Loss of such Privileges ; be it therefore fur- ir:te , Pos,9ee ho
ther enacted, That it shah and may be lawftuI for the Cominissioners of frankirig Papers to

Bis- Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and theoies, f r .
Irelard, or any Three of therm, ·by* warrant under their Hands, ta au. nm ei 
tborize and direct the Postmaster Gereralto make such Compensation
to the said officers as the said Commissioners shall think reasonable,
which Compensation shall be charged: upon and payable out of the Re-
-venue ofthe General -Post Office.

X. .And whereas by An Act passed in the Forty-second Year of the .o muc of 42 G. 3.
Reign of [lis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled dA Act 1o c £ 3. as require, tat

authorize the sending and receiving of Letters and Packets, Votes, Proceed- ."mf; ',''"l
ings in Parliament, and printed Newspapers by lthe Post, 1-ee firon the Duty be ei-ned on the out-

qf Pestage, by the MIm'rbers of the Two iuseg of Pwliament of the United .r:ia'en &c r°.

Kingdor, and by certain Putbec Officers therein named ; and for reducing retd.
Éte Posvage on such Votes, Proceedings, an.d Newspalpers when sent by any
other Persons ; it was anongst other things etacted, that it should be
lawful for every Memrber ôf bath Hf ouses of Párliament of the United
Kingdom, and certain Clerks of the Two Hobses of Parliament therein
particularly mertioned, to send by the Post within the said United King.
dam ariy priated Votes, Proceedings in Parliameut, or printed Newspa.
pers, free from the Duty of Postage, so as the samne be senit .without
Covers, or in Cov'ers open at the Sides, which shouild be signed on the -

Outside thereof by the HIand of any Member of Pariliament, or either of
the said respective Clerks, in such Manner as had been theretofore prac-
tised ; and also, that it shouldte lawfil to and for each and every Mem-
ber of bôth the said Two Hlouses of Parliament, and for each any every
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of the said respective Clerks, to authorize printed Votes, Proceedings -in
Parliament, and printed Newspapers, to be sent by the Post free from the-
Duty of Postage, addressed to hin at such Place and Places within the·
said United *Kiiigdorn as he should have previously given Notice in Wri-
ting to the Postmaster Genelal either at London or Dublin: And whereas
it is expedient that certain Parts of the said last mentioned Act should%
be repealed : Be it lhereforejurther enacted, That from and after the pas-
sing of this Act, s inuch of the said last mentioned Act as requires that
Newspapers, to be sent by Post free fron the Duty of Postage. should be
signed on the Outside thereof by the Hand of any Member of Parlia-
ment or the respective Clerks of the Two H-ouses of Parliament, and
that Newspapers shouli1 be addressed to any such Member or any such
Clerk at such Place and Places within the said United Kingdom as he
shall have previously given Notice in Writing to the Postmaster General
either at London or Dublin,. shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

L'mitation orAcCons. XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be com-
mrenced against any Person or Persons for any thing done in pursuance
of this Act, the same shall be commenced ivithin rTiwelve Months after
the Fact committed, atnd not afterwards; and the. Defendant or Defen-

Gè-neral Isaue rny be dants in such Action shall and may plead the General Issue, and give
pnsaded. this- Act and the Special Matter in Evidence; and that the same was

done in pursuance and by the Authority of ·this Act; and if it shall ap-
pear so to be dne, or that such Action or Suit shall be commenced after
the Time before limited for bringiig the same, that then the Jury shall
find for the Defendant or Defendants; and upon a Verdict for the De-
fendant, or if the Plantiff or P>antiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue
his, her, or their Action or Suit after the-Defendant or )efendants shalL
have appeared, or if upon Demurrer. Judgment shall be given against

reble costs. the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants -shall and iay
recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as any
Defendant or Defendants bath or have in anyother Cases by Law.

ANNO SEXTO.

GEORGIl IV. REGIS.
CHAP. LXXIII.

An Act for further regulating the Trade of His Majesty's Pos..-
sessions in Iiierica and the West InLdies, and for the warehous-
ing of Goods therein.

[~27th June 1825.)

3WG 4. H Inter- YHEREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the lieign of His
course Wi Ã°ca. present Majesty, intituled An dct tu regulute the Trade between .is Majes.


